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RESEARCH SUMMARY
Current and past defoliation by weslern spruce bud· worm (Choristoneura occidentaliS Freeman) in an 80·year·old predom inantly Douglas·fir (Pseudotsuga menzies;; var. g/auca (8eissn.J ~ranco) stand thinned to 14 by 14 feet was significantly lower than in a nearby untreated stand of similar age. species. and site con ditions. An alysis of perlocic rad ial growth ratios indicated that prior ~o thi nning. Dougla s· l ir had been heavily defoliated by budworm and growth was serio usly depressed. Following thinning . the hos t leave trees developed dense crowns and lO·year radial growth i ncreased an average of 57 percent: meanwhile, rad ial growth of nonhost ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Doug!.) increased 38 perce nt. Seve ral hypotheses individually or co llec t ively may explain thi s effect of th i nni ng on budworm defoliation. The thin· ning may have caused increa sed mortalit y o f bud worm larva l stages. the trees simply released and outgrew the i nsect. or the de fensive c hemistry of leave trees was enhanced. Radial growth of ponderosa pine accelera ted in both the th inned and unthinned stand s pr ior to thinning. This prelhinni ng release of pi ne prob· ably was in response to the de foliati on. and reduced competition. o f Douglas·fir . IBeissn.1 t r anco) fo rf'~t s of the ~o r t h c rn Hocky ~t ou n · tains arc \'u ln e r~b l e to t he ..... ester., spruce bud worm. Ch o ri. <llOneura flrriritm talis Freeman. !,Johnson and De nton t 9i:;). Cert ai n s it e and s la nd factors. such as s tand dens ity. are hypot hes ized to influ ence vulnera bil· ity ICari son a nd others in pres s ). Wh ile study ing dens i· tie~ of mixed conifer s land s in western :\loot303. we not ro s trikin g contrasts in defoUat ion hetween t wo adjacent s t ands: t hese s t ands were wit hin an act i n~ hud · worm outbrea k. Doug las· fir in one s land. t hinned ahout 10 years pre\'iously. looked relatively healthy. whercas firs in the ncarhy unthi nned s t and were hea vily defoliated. Subs tant ial reducti on of rmliu l growth of host t rl'eS us uall v is associa ted with out br('a ks of hudworm I\\'illi ams 1966: J ohnso n and Denton 19in; Hrubaker and G reene 19i8: Alfaro and ot hers 19821, We t here fore questioned III whether defoli at ion had depressed rad ial s t l'fTl growth of Dougl as-fir beforc thinning und 121 ..... het her r;:.diu l ~rowth had r!;'Covered s ince t he thinni ng. This paper pre~ent s thc result s of u s tudy concerning n IUl inns hips of cu rrent hudworm defolia tion und of periodic radial increment hetween the thi nned s ta nd and the unthi nned sland.
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\\·('' Ott' rn spruce hudworm i~ a seriou!! pest of forests in western ~o r t h -\ me rie:u !. Iohn son and Denton 19i;i: Felli n and Dewey 19821. part icu larly in unmanll~ed '!ta nd !' ! ICari son nnd ot h (' r~ in pressl . Alt hough this de foliating insect does not cause s ign ificnnt im pact in mru § t even-aged seral conifer sta nd s les s than 20 yea rs old . ho~t !' ltand!'! older t ha n 20 vears nt li mes 3n' damaged ISch mid t and others i 9R31. I ntcrmediatl'·oged 120 to 80 yea r!llt Douglu!II·fir ponderosa pine l/'i1ll1." (KJnrlr ro!w DougU s tand!' ! have developed si nce t he early 190< r !ll, probably due to increa!ll ing ly effec ti ve fire s up' pr~!'! io n IDickman 19i8: Arno 19801 . Selec tive harve!ttin", pr actice~ al!ro contributed to t he ~s t EJb l i s hm e nl and development of t hese s t ands ISc hmid t and ot hers 19831. Intermediate-age stands now occupy many thous ands of acres in t he Northern Rocky Mountains and a ppear to be highly s uita ble habitat for bud worm. land nea r the northern border of Lubrecht Experimenta l t-ores t . had been treoted in 1973. Sixty percent of t he volume r€moved was Douglas· fir . 35 p4:rcent pond erosa pine. nnd [) perce nt western larch lLarix occidf!ntalis NutL t. The t rea tment was a hes t ·tree thinning wit h removal of a few old 1200 + years ) veteran overs tory Doug las· fir and ponderosa pi ne. leavi ng a mixed s t and of domi nant. and codominant conifers with species composi· t ion in approximaLely the some propor tion as the volume removed . Curre ntly there are about 214 t re-es per ocre. equivalent to a 14· by 14·foot s pacing (table 11. The un t-hi nned s Land 1200 ac rest is located a bout one' half mile sou thwest of the thinned stand on s imilar aspecL INWI. elevation 14 ,000 feet m.s.l.t. and slope 15 to to perce nLt as the t hinned s Land . The Lhinned s t and is 77 years old. the unthinned is 86. In all respects. except for the thinning and slight age difference. t he two s tands are similar. A whole-crown ocu lar est ima te. which included all crown levels a nd ages of foliage. of bud ..... orm defoliation was made and classed for each host tree, Th ... dasses were:
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Thi !' O rating-..... a~ don(> frolll thl' I!rnund -nn hram'h "'mnpl ... s were laken.
In addi tio n to the.' who lt·-tr~ t:.'~tima W. current dl'fuliation ~'as assessed on four midcrown hram.' hl>S: of each of three trees on each plol. Sample trl'CS had to 1)(> c1imhl'd hecaust' thc hranch sam plin~ was nondeslructi\'t' Ifig. :fl. Four hra ne.'hc!' werl' permanl'nt ly t<ll!gNi fur fulurl' rdl'r' en(.'e. and c.J('fo lia tio n nn each hranl'h wa!' l'!'tinwtt·d and rt.'l·orded according to thl' lOl'thfKI of Carl sfln and nllwrs 119~21. Twe nty-fin· nt'w s hnOl!' wen" ohscrn,d and l'II(:h was rated a!' fo llows :
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Classes 0 and ;, we re included he re hccaust.'. unlike th (' ground-based estimates of whole·tree de fo liatio n. it was possi ble to dis tinguish 0 and 100 ~r('enl defoliation, I ncreme nt cores were taken to a s!'es~ t he response of rad ia l s tem growth to thinnin~. hudworm defoliation , o r a combi nation of the two. Two O. 197-inl·h·dibmett'r cores were E'xtracted at d ,h.h. fro m o pposi te s ides of eac h sa m· pie tree parallel to the topographic contour. rive sample t rees of each s pecies. Douglas-fir a nd ponderos a pine, were ra ndomly sele<'ted fro m tlte li s t of plot tr('('!'I. If fi n trees were not prese nt the n the , 1eares t tree s imilar to the plo t tr~. but outside the plot. was selected , Cores were labeled and sea led in p!:.s"i:: s t raws to prevent moi sture loss, returned to t h:-labor atory . and frozen until meas urements were mad e.
In t he laboratory. a nnua l increment wa s measured to the nearest o.ooa inc h and re<'orded for each core. us inJ! a Bannis ter Incremt'nt al :\' feasuring Mac hine. ,\nnu tll increment was averaged by year for t he two cores from a sample tree and this average value was used in s uhsequent a nalyses. Our null hypotheses ..... ere: I . Defo li ation (whole-tree and current -mE.>as uredl on Un uglas·fi r was not different betwet'n the ' thinned a nd unthinn,-d stand .
2. Radial growt h of Douglas·fir lal has not changed si nce thinning. Ibl is not different from radial growth of po nderosa pin e. and Icl is not different between the thinned and unthinnl>d stand!'.
Four va riahles were selected to test theSl" hypothp.ses. using the "t" statistic for an unpaired design ISokal and Ro hlf 19691. Whole-tree defoliation Iground-based vis ual estimate) and mea sured current de foliation ffour·branch midcro ..... n sample) on Douglas-fir were tested be t ..... een s tands. Two b'TOwth ratios we re computed -o ne to represent growth s ince thinning. the other to depict growth prior to thinning:
Hatio I -Radial gro ..... lh s ince thinninj.!; ... IO-ycar radial growth jus t prior to thinning.
Ratio 2-IO-year radial growt h immediatel:; prior tn the date of th inning .... IO'year radial growth II to 20 years previous to thinning.
These radial gro ..... th ratios we re testf'd III between treatme nts (thi n ned and unthinnedl by spedes. (2) be t ween species 1D0uglas-fir a nd ponderosa pine ) by treat ment, and (3) between gro ..... th periods (be fore and ufter thinning) by treatment by spec ies, HfST C Opy AVAILABLE 
RESULTS AND D ISCUSSION
IJl'fnl iitt ion 01 f)Oltj.!la s, fir wa!' mudl lowl'r in lht, l hinncd ..;t ;tnll lh:.tn in Lht' unthinnt>(1 ~land uubll' 1 1. \\'huie-t n 'c dl'fulial iun Igroumi -ha~('( 1 (!stinwll' ) was un l\' 1;') pert:t'nt in thl' lhinned .;;t aml. whcrpa s the un thi nn f';1 ~In nd Wa:-l ·1:1 pl:rn·nt. and I hl' diffl' n'm'(' wa s ~il-!nifkant at p ::;:: o .U:'" S imi larly. IlIl'il SUrt,d t1cfHlialioo o n t: urrl' nl · Yl'ar midcrow ll sh Ollt~ in till' t hinned s land wa:-l ·1·1 p(' rn'nl. :-lil-,"T1ifinllltly luwl'r Ip < (J.()::I than in tht-unthinnl' C.1 whC'rl' defolhtLion a\·eragl'd Ij(; pl'rl'cnl.
Tht'~t , two d iHt'rl'nt. I'!' lim alc!' of dl'fuliatinn diHI'r :-;uh· Joi t ;tnti a lly in nwg-nitudt, hUI an' !'i milar t n ('ach ntlwr in tn.'l1d 1)('1\\'l't'n t lH' : <; tand s. It i~ nllt s urpri : o: inj.{ thal tht· m:Jj.{nitudl'" of t he l's t imatl-s arl! diffl'rcnt h l'c~tw< (' ttlt'\' ;1(·C II".I1l· t'st inHll l' hut nnl, " o n c lIrr!'nl ::ea r '!' O no!l'dles froUl midl'r{)wll . Thu s, thl' wholl .. trel' cstill1<lte.' likl'ly is more apprtJPrlittl' fIJr [flng· term c\'a luation l>Cl·aU:-lc.· it rt'fi l'C l!' tht' l'urrl'nl ('(Jllditiun o f the whole ('rown as influc ne.·ed by se.'H'ral yl'ar~ of hudw()rm fl'l'dinf,! and prohahly dO!'t,I.\· rdh 't'l!' dianll'tcr I--'Towlh . :\ dt·taill'd anaJysi~ he.·twl'c n ..;hool count and cx:u lu r ITlt'lhn<i :-; of c!-(linHl t ing til'foliat ion on h.tl :"Olm fir in l'as ll'rn :,\ I)rth AIllt'ric.:a !, hnwcd t hilt plut 111" .1111' ti l ol'ular l'~tjmatl'S were Iuwl'r than !'huflt ('oun t I's timill"..; from the.' sallie trl'C!' 1\l ad.t·'1n and l.ids l'lll c 19R:!1. ~il1li l;lr to our o hser-\'al iun !' :tt I.uhr(,dll. ~1;:tl' L e an and Lith-tunt· 11~I.I-!:!II"fIll dudt'd that gruund-hascd III'ular Iltl'! hCKI ... gan' (f.-li ahlt, l·s t ima tc.'s I)f hud wllrlll defuliation , Co mplt'IJu.!nt ing thi s rl'dUl'l,d defoliation in thl' thi llllt'd :-ltan d, radial growth of hot h ... pc.:.:i t'~ an:eil'ra tcd in rl' :..: pon sc to t hinning. In tile' unthinncd !-(tl.lnd . annual radial growth of Douglas-fir p<'lralll'll.!d thut of pnndt'ro:..:a pint' 1ll'IWt'l'n n,;\:, ,mel IHfili l fi~. :1 1. In Hlli-; . hO\\·l'\'l'r.
[)"uglas-fir radial grnwth dl,dilll'd , prt·sulllahl.\' in rl's jlunsl' ( n thl.! f('l·din g pn's!' Url' by hudwnrm , wlwrl'as prllldt'rnsa pinl' incrl':'lsl,d in n 's pflll\'c to t ill' " hiolng-ien l thinning" jdl·flll i;tlinnl dn nl' hy lilt' insl'l·l . Th'! generol presence of bud worm in the two ~t a nd s is refl ected in the radial growth of Douglas-fir as analyr.ed according to t he methods of Corlson and l\fcCaughey 119821. Bud worm appears to hAve impacted t he fir about 1960, indica ted by the divergence of t he host curve lfirl fr om the non host lfig. 51. The cumul at ive cun'e for Douglas-fir also dropped sharply in 192i. hut hecau st' the sam(' inflection at the same date occurred for pine. that drop is attributed to factors other than hudworm . The interpretation of a bud worm-induced impact on fir between 1960 and 1983 in the unthinned stand appears to be reasonable and is corroborated by yearly observations of defoliat ion at Lubrecht lFellin 1984). The relative growth responses Igrowth ratios) of both Douglas· fir and ponderosa pine demonstrate the significance of the thinning and the influence of· bud worm Uig. 6). Current relative radial growth Iratio 1) of Douglas-fir in the thinned stand was significantly greater than in the unthinned stand (p s 0.05): ponderosa pine had a modest but nonsignificant Ip :s 0.05' increase Itable 3). Prior to t hinning Iratio 2) . relative growth of Doug las·fir actu ally was slightly greater in t he unthinned stand than in the thi nned stand. but the difference was barely significant Ip ::s 0.05). whereas ponderosa pine growth was not st ati stically different bet ween the stands.
Relat ive radial stem growth Iralios 1 and 2) o( Douglas-fi r was significantly less (p s 0.05) than ponderosa pine in the unthinned stand Itable 41. Relative growth of fir also was significantly less Ip ::s 0.05) than pine in the thinned stand prior to treatment (ratio 21. Nevertheless. posttreatment relative growth (ratio 1) of fir in the thinned stand was not d ifferent from the relat ive growth of pine; here Douglas·fir radial growt h accelerated and. in a relative sense. nearly equaled thot of pine.
Both Douglas·fir and ponderosa pine responded dramatically to t hinning. Radial grr wth rates of both spedes in the thin ned stand after thinning Irl'tio 11 were significantly greater (p s 0.05) than before thinning (ratio 2) (table 51. RadiaJ growth of Douglas·fir increased 57 percent, whereas pine increased 38 percent. In the un thinned stand, however. growth of Douglas-fir did not change betwt.en the periods (ratio 1 \.'5. ratio 2. p !S 0.05). whereas growth of ponderosa pine increased sign ificantly fp s 0.05) during the most recent period. ... 
..'
:r,.--______ . The poor periodic radial increment of Douglas-Hr in the unthinned stand and in the thinned stand prior to thinning is attributed to a combination of stand density and defoliation by w~tern spruce budworm. The insect has been present at relatively high levels (obvious defoli· ation on Douglas-firt in the vicinity of the study area since the late 195O's IFellin 1984). and we have every reason to believe that fir in the thinned stand and unthinned stand was equally affected by bud worm. Without bud worm. we would expect the relative growt h of fir to be similar to the pine. a notion supported by the radial growth patterns between 1935 and 1960 (figs. 3. 4) .
Thinning .ppeared to alleviate bud.orm pressure:
defoli.tion was much reduced in the thinned stand and residual trees. both host and nonhost accelerated in r. d ial stem growth. We do not know whether ab50lute bud worm populations were reduced in the thinned stand. but we suspect so. Thinning. however. may have stimul.ted the crowns of the residual Douglas-fir. resulting in production of high amoun ts of foliage. Givtn a constant budworm population per tree. the ftlatlve budworm popul.tion per tree (budwanns per unit foliage' in the thinned stand would have decreased. resulting in a lower defoliation percentage. Altern.tively. opening the stand probably would incre.se disperse) losses of the larvru , t8l". also resulting in lower defoliation.
Furthermore. the defensive chemistry of fir m.y have been enhanced by the thinning. C .... and ath .... 119831 showed that terpene profiles of Douglas-fir are altered by stress. As moi.ture , tress increued. hornyl acetate decrea8ed. causin, more favor.bIe trubstrate for blldworm. Presumably. the thinnin, .t Lubrecht decrea!ed tree stress. aucmented the defensive chemistry, and rduced ouoceptibility 0/ the Doust-fir to ... tern spruce bud.orm.
A.tlo 1 (.tter thinning) " I " Prob. Whatever the reasons. radial growth of Douglas-fir in the thinned stand recovered and nearly equaled the thin· ning response of the non host ponderosa pine. Given that the stands are relatively old ror t hinning (about SO yeust. t his response should be encouraging to land managers because we would expect similar or better responses in younger stands.
Ponderosa pine apparently benefited from t,he hud· worm outbreak. In the unthinned stand. current 10-year periodic radial increment increased dramatically. This accelerated growth of pine in the unthinned stand indicates that the budworm was acting as a biological thinning agent. This presumed natural "thinning" effect has been observed elsewhere for we!!!ltern spruce budworm (Carlson and McCaughey 1982) , but t his study presents more definitive data supporting ! ! ! Iuch an effect.
Although this study shows the influence of thinning on budworm defoliation and host tree growth. some caution is advised. This wall a case study between two stands; there was no replication to include other thinned and un thinned stands. Furthermore. the sample size was small. Thus. t he results may be applicable only to the stands from which the data were collected. In our opin· ion. however. the results are broadly applicable. Based on the literature. the biology of the budworm and its hosts. and data from this study. we conclude that thin· ning the 8o.year·old stand reduced the pressure of budworm on Douglas·fir and significantly improved the growth of both ponderosa pine and fir. At least. this is a strong working hy pc.thesis th.t should be valuable for researchers and land managers until further testing is possible.
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